
BEAVERS HUMBLE

RYAH 'S COYOTES

McCredie's Players Fail Upon

Opposing Pitchers' Curves,
Amassing 13 Runs.

19 HITS ARE GARNERED

Many of Swat Made Darin Pas-

time Are Home-Run- s Tommy
Scaton Displays Great Prowes

With Stout Willow.

BT TV. J. PETRAIV
SANTA MARIA. Cal.. March IS.

(SpeclaLr Another sluiriclng match
took the place of the second called-o- ft

Portland-Bosto- n Red Sox frame, orig-
inally scheduled for today, when Wal-
ter McCredle's Bearer once mora
slaughtered Buddy Ryin'i Coyotes, this
time by the overwhelming score of 11
to 4.

McCredle's trtm riled up a total of
1 hit and three of them were home
run drives, while six more went for
two-pl- y iniilio. If the players coma
anywhere near maintaining this heavy
artillery stunt after the season opens,
the Portland tram ought to walk away
with the pennant.

Richard Williams, manarer of tho
Portland Northwestern League team,
arrived at the camp this morning and
played first base for Buddy Kyan'a
Coyotes this afternoon. He filled In
nicely and accepted all his chances
cleanly and accurately. as well as scor-
ing two of the lt blnslrs It an a club
amassed during the afternoon.

Conference to Be Had.
Williams will remain here until Sun-

day, and tomorrow he expects to have
a long conference with W. W.

over the Northwestern I.ea;u
tam and the comlrr season In that
organisation. It Is likely that Walter
McCredte will send one or two. If not
more, of his youngsters north with
Williams.

In his afternoon's game. McCredle's
Fearers bunched flocks of hits on
Pitchers Fullerton and Russell, which.
combined wlth"a bunch of errors by
Krueicer and Griffith, the former be- -
Inar tha must costly. 13 run a were col-
lected. rv,pte the heavy bombard-
ment, the work of both Fullrton and
Russell was highly commendable.

One of tha features of the its me waa
the batting propensities developed by
Tom Seaton. who landed for a horn
run and two doubles In five times at
tha bat. Rders landed for a burner
and two singles, while McCredle put
one out of tha lot and also laced out a
double and a stntrle. Tommy Sheehan
contented himself with three corking
two-bas- e hits aa his portion of tha
afternoon's work.

Infield Like Clockwork.
The Portland Infield being worked by

Mci'redle at present l aettlns; Into
rlockllke order. Sheehan. Pecklnpauah.
Rodger and Kan are handling tha
plays In ri:t-eie- d style. peckln-paug- h

bandied 11 chances today with-
out a boot, and Rodgers went through
tha game with five chances and one
slip. Seaton pitched tha entire came
for tha Peavers.

Artte Krueger playVd shortstop for
the Coyotes and taJ seven error out
of nine chances. IMiile Mensor ws
unable to play becaua ha split hi
land In fielding a fast drive on tb
previous day. He make tha thtrd
member of tha team on the hospital
list, aa 8anchrs Is still kept out of tha
game by a cold and Steen has not re-
covered from hi Injury sufficiently to
be abl to play.

Williams Will Play.
Mensor and Sanchez, aa well aa Steen.

will be. able to set Into tha Ft- - Pat-
rick day game Krlday and Nick WiU
ltam has been assigned to play first
base for Buddy Ryan's Irish team, ti-
mer Koestner will be a member of
Krneger's Iutch aggregation.

Williams la anxious to start training;
hi Northwestern League playera in
Portland by March 15. and he will leave
her Sunday night, at tha latest, for
Fan Francisco and after on day there,
expect to go north. Williams says ha
Is confident his team will b a winner
despite the lone road trips.

Nummary of today a game: Horn
runs Beaton. Rodgera, McCredle. Two-ba- se

hits Sheehan J. Harp I. Seaton
J. Arlett. Ryan. Krurger. Griffith.
Ptolen bases Seaton i. Gough S.
Krueger. Kuhn, Pecktnpaugh. Double
play Ryan to Krueger to Russel to
Murray to Ryan, Ro. leers to 1'erkln-tu- h

to Rappa. Umpire. Schmleder.

TRACK .MEET TO BE RUf.IED

Pacific rnlTersltj-- Atxepts Challenge
or Y. M C. A.

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY. Forest Grove.
Or, March li. (Special.) A a result
of dissatisfaction In the result of a
track meet held hero last month be-

tween the Toung Men's christian Asso-
ciation and Paclilc, the athletic council
has d elded to accept the T. M. C. A.
challenge for another meet to be held
in Portland March It. Although this
la to be an indoor meet, the ideal
weather lately has caused the men to
va-at- e tha gymnasium and follow
training out ef doors. The straight-
away on the athletic field has been
put in shape and actual training haa
been begun.

Manager Ferrln has scheduled two
,mts wl'h Willamette University, of
Halem. He U1 take his men to Salem
May I and th Methodists will come to
Forest Grove May :. A meet will be
scheduled with some Portland school
and Oregon Agricultural College ha
been asked for a meeting.

GARRETT MAY EXTEH SWIM

M ullnomah Club Asked to litter
Man la National Contest.

Invitations were received yesterday
by the Muimomah Amateur Athleua
Club to enter a team In th National
Amateur Athletic Union rd

championship swimming rare to ba
held under the auspiree of the Missouri
Athletic Club March tl and April 1.
The qneetlca whether to send Tom
Garrett, the Northwest champion swirn--ie- r.

to the National championship la a
causa for debate.

Br aie performance of lata In Port-
land aad vicinity Garrett haa shown
wonderful swimming ability, winning
all tha areata he haa entered, whether
distance or sprint. He haa a record
In the quarter-mil- e rim of clse to
six minutes. If he can awtm the to
tn a little over eeeeri minutes. Profes-
sor Can II. th Austrian swimming au-
thority, belteres a National champion-
ship can ba brought to tha Multnomah
Amateur Athletle Club.

At the present time tha local ath-
letle dub doea not hold a National

I rhamplonahip, and In tha belief that
Garrett can win the 500-ya- swim-
ming championship tha club may de-
cide to send him. The entry list for
tha swimming championship la In tha
hands of James E. bulllvan. la care of
John J. O'Connor. Missouri Athletle
Club. St. Louis, and closes March Xi.

REPORT IS DENIED

Judge Graham Declare Umpire Has
. Accepted Coast League Berth.

SAN FRANCISCO. March IS. (Spe-
cial.) President Graham, of the Coast
League, place no credence in tha re-
port from Los Angele that Umpire Fu-ge- ne

McUrecry la holding out. Tha
Judge ay that he la In receipt of sev-
ers wires from McGreevy accepting; the
berth and declaring that the salary waa
satisfactory. However, saya the execu-
tive. If McOreevy declines to sign the
contract that haa been tendered him.
there ara plenty of other applicant for
tha Job.

According to Judge Graham, all of
the umpires in the league ara to ba
ordered to San Frnclco for a confer- -
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C. ft. Ball. Pertlaad. Seeoeut Tire- - I

I President of Western Bawling

ence about March 14. At that time they
will ba Instructed as to their duties
during the playing season and tha
schedule that they are to follow during
the season will then be announced.

DIAMOND WJBK RUSHED

MULTNOMAH FIELD TO BE IV
SIIAPK .VEST W EEK.

Opening Game of Portland Inter-scholast- ic

League Will Be
Played Starch 2.

Continuance of good weather will en-
able th workmen employed by th Mult-
nomah Amateur Athletic Club, under
the direction of Superintendent Walker,
to place the Multnomah Field in condi-
tion for basebsll at the beginning of
next week. The opening gam of the '

Portland Interscholastle League will ba
played on this diamond March lai.

The held baa been made seven feet
Mgher than lsst year diamond. Ground-Keep- er

Hansen said that workmen
would have the necessary amount of
dirt In place for work with the steam
roller by tonight.

The diamond will ba ready for play
aa soon aa It 1 rolled, while the out- - ,

i field is a trifle more than one foot be- -I

low the level of the rest of the field.
However, It will continue so for tha
present. It being the Intention not to
complete the outfield until Fall. This
condition, however, will not affect play-
ing baseball on tha field.

Rapid progress is being made by Mc-Inn-ls

it Reed, contractors, upon tha club
f building proper. Concrete work on that

section or the clubhouse wmcn win
house the hollers, furnaces and handball
courts has already been started, to be
followed aoon by that, for tha other por-

tions of the building.
Nearly all the grading work haa been

done. Teeuna were at work tha first tew
days this week on tha sit for the swim-
ming pool at th west end of the build-
ing. It waa found necessary to put a re--t

lining wall along the Chapman street
property line, and a plledrlver will have
completed this work by th and of tha
week.

A galvanised Iron fence M feet high
around tha property will be In position
within 10 day. The first section of the
new grandstand will ba started Immedi-
ately, to be completed by May (. Until
the stand I ready temporary bleacher
will be used.

Tb good weather haa aided the ground
men at Recreation Park to place the
baseball field in good condition and the
park will be ready for use ahead of the
time scheduled. No games will be
played at the park until the advent of
th champion Bearer on April li
FRIENDS OF CMU HONORED

Multnomah Trustees Award E. A.

and X. A. Kins Life Membership.
In view of the many courtesies ths

club has received since tha purchase
of the King tract, complimentary life
memberships were awarded to E. A.
and N. A. King last night by tha board
of trustee of the Multnomah Amateur
Athletlo Club. It waa the first time
In two years that life memberships j

'were voted by the trustees.
Coa A. McKenns, re Dame Unl- -

rerslty shortstop, waa elected chair-
man of the baseball committee to
su.-cee-d Cass A. Campbell, last year's
chairman. New suits and parapher
nal wre ordered ror tea team last
eight. It Is the Intention of the club
t. make this yeara play th founda-
tion for making baseball ona of tb
most prominent of club sports.

Jack Hicksons of
Georgia athlete, waa appointed chair-
man of tb outdoor athletlo comralt-t- e.

and waa appointed to gather th
t,rat available mea to enter the Co-

lumbia University meet on April .

Hlckeon haa callad for a meeting of
track men Sunday morning.

Tae "silent t.lephoae" te a aovel
a beod is arraBt.d ov.r the
and Into It the (ace at tb per.

.a te prent rr.tMe listen-
ers from bearing the caaversaUua.
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PIN EXPERTS ELECT

Spokane Man Chosen Head of

Western Bowlers.

PORTLAND MAN HONORED

C. H. Ball Is Elected Second Vice-Preside- nt

Los Angele Promise,
to Offer (10,000 In Prises

for 1011 Tourney.

SPOKANE, Wub, March 15. (Sp-ola- L)

Frank W. Smith, of Spokane,
waa elected president of the' "Western
Bowling Congress for 1911 at the busi-
ness meeting of 17 .delegates, repre-
senting; tha city organizations up and
down tha Coast from Los Angeles to
Upper British Columbia.

Mr. Smith generally spends half of
the Winter In California and 111 be in
Los Angeles for a month before the big
tournament, helping to make it a suc-
cess.

R w. Reed, who la in charge of the
Lo Angeles delegation, promise a
prize list of 110,000 for bowlers next
year and tha biggest tourney In tha
history of tha congress.

It was a foregone conclusion that Los
Angeles would be awarded ths 1913
tournament, and there was not a dis-
senting vote. The motion was put by
a Portland delegate, who came here to
urge Portland aa the proper city for
next year's tourney.

Officers elected for ths 1911 year of
the Western Bowling Congress were:

President, Frank W. Smtth, Spokane;
first R. W. Reed. Los
Angeles: second C. H.
Hall. Portland; third
James Mclntyre. Vancouver, B. C; secret-

ary-treasurer. A. L. Jenkins, Spo-

kane.
Harry Leap, who was president of

the Western Bowling Congress during
the past year, says he haa made over-
tures to the American Bowling Con-
gress, the National Bowling Congress
and the Canadian Bowling Congress,
with which bodies the Western Bowling
Congress is affiliated, for a Joint tour-
nament of all congresses st San Fran-
cisco in 1916, making the big California
event of world-wid- e interest to bowlers
and making It virtually the first
world's bowling championship tourna-
ment ever held. Mr. Leap says that he
has assurances from Secretary Sam
Kerpf. Garry Herrmann
of the American Bowling Congress, and
William Hodges, of the Canadian body,
that they will favor consolidating their
tourneys for 191S with the Western
Bowling Congress In San Francisco.

Tha Great American Laundry, with
16. still leads the fire-me- n teams.
Croix and Dvorak, Spokane, 1111, lead
the doubles, with Ahrens snd Swlnney.
Portland. 1109, second.

The 5evurts five, of Portland, rolled
as follows: Loom Is. 1S, 197, 191:
Schatchtmayer. 15S, . 1ST: Heath. 131.

1X tt; Stanchfleld. 179. 174. 13; Leap,
US 167 190. Totals 7S3, 90L ML

Other Portland bowling scores follow:
Doubles Raymond. U3. 190. 158: Cay,

1ST. 1. If. Totals. 2W 170. 308 . Caae.
liii 1X1, UJ; Dreyer, lff7, 122, 17S. Totals.
R9. . 19 1J. Ahrens, 179. VS. 1M;
Swlnney, laL IsO, 1SL Totals. SCO, X
1KO.

Singles Graham. Portland, 152, 12. 1S1

tsg; Fulstead. Portland. 154. 171. 1C
57; Dreyer, Portland. 154. 17L 142 4S7;

Raymond, Portland. H3, 194. 22 Coo;

Swlnney, Portland, lad. 11. 123 SM: Kees,
Portland. 167. 213. 170 ; Case. Portland,
1X6, 143. ISO 62S.

FAST BOXING BOCT EXPECTED

Bnd Anderson and Kid MorrUsejr to

Meet on St. Patrick's Da;.
VANCOUVER, Wash- - March 15.

(SpeclaL) St. Patrick's day In Van-
couver will be celebrated by what Is
expected to b the ftest and moat In-

teresting boxing exhibition of the Win-
ter season, when Bud Anderson and
Kid Morrissey will meet under th
auspice of the Vancouver Athletlo
Club.

Tommy Burns, of Seattle, will ba
here with a delegation from that city.
Th winner of the fight baa been chal-
lenged by Denny O'Brien, the clever
Portland boxer.

It Is expected that tha attendance at
this fight will tax the seating and
standing capacity of the auditorium.
Bleacher on the (tags have been made.

Both principals are training dally.
'Anderson does light work In the post
gymnasium and Morrissey is training
In tha Catholic Toting Men's Club, in
Alblna. Portland. Betting Is In favor
of Anderson.

BASKETBALL- - SEASON TO EXD

Final Contest of Interacholaatlo
League Schedule Today.

Officially closing the most successful
year In basketball In the Interscholastlo
League ths Jefferson and Lincoln high
school teams will play this afternoon
at tha Toung Men' Chrltln Associa-
tion gymnasium. It Is possible that tha
game In dispute between Washington

Racing Tips
I made Jl, 500,000 in two
Tears selling tips to the pub-

lic under the name Max-

im & Gar- - And lost it all
in betting on my own tip.

I, George Graham Rice
tell the true story of how
the race-tippi- game i

. worked, in April

K V IS cents at MaJi Xek alt aews treads

BOXING CONTEST
tnir Athletle dak. March 17, at
AlKITOHIt M. A.fWVEH, WASH.

Xi.HI P. M.
MAIX BOVT 15 ROUNDS.

KdMorrisseyvs.BndAnderscn
THFIF.E PRRI.IMIVARIES

Thtrty-tnre- e rounds and every round
a . rso. Ticket on sale at Schiller's,
Eschle and Big Cohen cigar tores,
Portland. Or. Take 6:Si) or 7:10 Van-
couver car at Second and Washington,
rvturnlng at 11:10.

and Lincoln high schools may be played
over, but today's game ends the sched-
uled contests.

For a team making Us debut In the
league at basketball Jefferson high
school made an exceptionally good rec-
ord.

For the first time in his interscholastlo
career Ernest Vosper, all-st- ar forward,
will face his teammates of former years
on the basketball floor. Vosper was a
Lincoln forward last year and is a Jef-
ferson forward this season. Captain
Toomey, the clever guard, will watch
Vosper. The game will begin at 3

o'clock.

DENTAL STCDENTS ORGANIZE

Baseball Team to Be Pnt in Field
Coming Season.

At the North Pacific Dental College
a movement is on foot to organize a
bamball team and arrange a schedule.

The college haa several fast baseball
players in school and athletic have al-
ready taken a boom. Davis, of Tacoma;
Nash and Thomas, from Kansas: Ford,
of Vancouver. B. C; McCulIough. of
BelllnRham. and Laws and Bleeg, of this
city, are taking the initiative In the or-

ganization of the freshmen team which
will have its Initial turnout tomorrow
afternoon. The team representing the
school will not organize until the inter-cla- ss

games have been played.
At a meeting of the freehmen clsas

yesterday afternoon Jack Seigls waa
elected manager. Selgle ssys he expects
to get games with the leading high
schools and Hill Military Academy. In
the freshmen squad are several men who
have had experience on the

diamond. The entire infield will
consist of men pro-

viding they can hold their placea from
several promising youngsters of high
school experience.

Since work has been started on the
new four-etor- y college on the East Side
the students have taken much more in-

terest in athletics, as a large campus is
adjacent to the new home of the dental
students and the faculty of the school
Is providing for the promotion of all
branch ea of athletics.

SKATING CONTESTANTS CLOSE

Three Leaders In Six-Da- y Race at
Oaks Tied Second Night.

Sprinting several times throughout
the evening's races, and ending as the
night's contest with a magnificent
burst of speed, Joe Farrell and Roy
Fuller of Portland and Melville Wetn-gartn- er

of San Francisco, finished even
the second night of the six-da- y roller
skatng race at the Oaks. The pace set
by the leaders was a trifle faster than
the first night's run.

Having the record of 105 laps made
on the previous night to their credit,
the leaders started off on the
skate amid the cheers of 600 persons.

The race last night was prettier than
the opening event, each of the three
leaders forging to the front several
times during the evening. When the

gun was fired the fastest sprint
ever seen on the Oaks floor followed
and Weingartner finished slightly in
advance of Farrell and Fuller. The
racing last night waa free from falls.
The score In laps. Including last night's
race follows: Welngarten, Farrell and
Fuller, 211 laps: Jacobsen. 202 laps;
Holt. 199 laps; Bodlne. 197 laps; Schrlv-e- r,

19( laps: Woodslde, 194 laps; Stew-
art, 190 laps, and Hagedorn, 183 laps.

Fownea Wins Golf Gold Medal.
PINEHURST, N. C, March 15. Na-

tional Amateur Golf Champion W. C.
Fownea, Jr., of Oakmont waa the gold
medal winner In today'a le quad-rlennl- al

round of the seventh annual
championship golf tournament, acorlng
152 with a pair of 76s.

Red Sox Whitewash Seala.
SAN FRANCISCO. March 15. The

Boston Red Sox team No. 1 completed
Its whitewash of the San Francisco
team of the Pacific Coast League by
winning today. 1 to 1. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Red Sox ..2 5 4iSan Fran . 1 4 0

There
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Every Piano, Upright or
Grand,, every organ,
pipe organ, etc., etc., to
go into our new building
has been provided, and
everything now m tne
old establishment must

We start with an

Will

entirely new stock on April 3.

OLDFIELD IS WROTH

Suspension of Outlaw Auto

Racers Inflames Him.

FIERCE CHARGES HURLED

lie Says . Automobile Association
Promised Not to Suspend Sup-

porters and Broke Faith
by Taklrnj Action.

LOS ANGELES. March 15. Incensed
at the action of ths contest board of the
American Automobile Association In
suspending Frank Chance, manager of
the Chicago National baseball team,
and & number of other who officiated
at the second outlaw meet on January
7, Barney Oldfleld threatens to return
to automobile racing and light the as-

sociation.
Oldfleld Is out with a statement that

when he sold his racing outfit for 150,-00- 0

to a promoter .supposed to be act-
ing for the association and agreed to
quit racing for a year, he was assured
that no further suspensions of his sup-
porters would be made.

"They double-crosse- d me and at-
tempted to bolster up their game by
suspending my friends," said Oldfleld
today. "I won't stand for it, and if
they are not reinstated I will atart
another fight that all the gold in the
world will not end."

s21. PLAYERS ARE INELIGIBLE

Commission Gives Out National and
American League Lists.

CINCINNATI, March 15. Ineligible
players of both major leagues were an-

nounced by the National Baseball Com-

mission today. The list is supposed to
be given out In January and July of
each year, today's announcement being
the January list. It contains 31 namea,
as follows:

National League:
Boston Barney Joy, failed to report,

drafted from San Francisco, 1907.
Brooklyn Elmer Stricklett, Joined

California outlaws; Thomas P. Sheehan,
Joined California outlaws.

Cincinnati John H. Doscher, violation
of contract; F. C. Ferguson, failure to
report.

New York H. E. McCormlck,' failure
to report, not under contract: M. J.
Donlln, failure to report, not under con-

tract: M. C. Pfyle, Joined California
outlaws.

Philadelphia Player Berghammes, re-

covering from pneumonia and has been
excused by the club for rest of season.

Pittsburg L. T. Classon, failure to re-
port, drafted from Brandon in 190?.

St Louis Charles Enright, failure to
report, not under contract.

American League:
Chicago Fielder A. Jones, failure to

report; Earl Hughes, failure to report.
Boston F. Anderson, failure to re-

port.
St. Louis Olsen. failure to report on

account of illness.
New York Lois Brockett. failure to

report on account of illness: F. Glade,
failure to report: H. Hlldebrand. failure
to report; Branch Rickey, failure to re-
port; R. Zeller, failure to report; J.
Cheabro, failure to report.

Football Officers Chosen.
A new constitution was adopted last

night at the annual meeting of the Port-
land Football Association, in the Drew
Hall. A reading of the report of the
treasurer showed that there is a sur-
plus of but 151 In the treasury. How--
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Largest and most reliable dealers of Musical Instruments
the highest quality. Now at 353 Washington Street. (At

Seventh and Alder when building is completed.)

CORES J
One important reason why S. S .S. is so successful in the treatment

of Contagious Blood Poison is that this medicine strengthens and builds
up the stomach and digestive members while it is purifying the blood.

A great many of the medicines used in treating Contagious Blood
Poison are composed largely of Mercury and Potash, and are recom-
mended to the sufferer because they are intended to dry up or remove
the humiliating outward symptoms. But such treatment cannot cure
the disease, and its continued use will often so weaken and disease the
stomach as to make a nervous wreck of the patient And too, when
these mineral medicines are left off the smouldering poison takes on
new life, and soon the old symptoms of ulcerated mouth and throat,
brown scaly splotches, falling hair, sores and ulcers, etc., return with
increased virulence. Then- - the disease makes more rapid headway
because the weakened system offers less resistance to its ravages.

S. S. S. cures Contagious Blood Poison and it does so by purifying
the blood and keeping the stomach and digestive members in perfect
condition all the while by its fine tonic effects. S. S. S. is a purely
vegetable remedy, made from the extracts and juices taken from natural
roots, herbs and barks ; it does not contain a particle of mineral in any
form. S. S. S. cures on the principle that not only must the poison be
removed from the. blood, but the circulation must also be enriched and
vitalized with nourishing powers. S. S S. is known everywhere as

greatest of all blood purifiers,
and a safe and certain oure for
Contagious Blood Poison.
When S. S. S. has cleansed the
blood of the virus the cure is
complete and permanent ; there
are no dregs left smouldering in
the system to break out in
future years.

The testimony of persons
who have been cured of Con-
tagious Blood Poison by the use
of S. S. S. is a far better adver- -'

tisement than anything we could
write concerning the merits of
this well known blood medicine.
What they say is founded on
personal knowledge, . and any
sufferer from this trouble can be
assured when he rersfTie state-
ments of these peop.e that he is
learning the truth about S. S. S.
From those whose only desire is
to heln others afflicted as thev
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NO RETURN OF THE DISEASE.
I find out that I had con-

tracted Contagious Blood PC son
until it made head-way, fortunately for me thethat I first oonsulted
xn to take S. S. 8., so I began at

tas ass ox your
medicine, tsking
it as directed. My
lriend told me to
stick to it, and
that was what I
did got along
splendidly from

Tory first,
and my reoovery
was ana
am now as well
as ever. When Ibegan S. S. S. my
face waa ao
of aorea anderuptions that I
could not shays,
and there is
not a blotch or

mmrj le on mv body. There ie no thins- -

in th world that can beat 8. 8. 8. for
blood poison, and I always
mena iu.Very WEBER.
430 2 Fourth St., Ind.

'
decided night to hold an

for the of
funds with which to provide the cham-
pion Nationals with medals. It was also
announced that the Nationals Club would
hold a on April L

A British announces a new
process for iron and steel. The

Is boiled In one gallon of water, to
which are added tour ounces of
acid and one ounce of iron filings. A black

coating Is produced

once were. We know S. S. S. will cure Contagious Blood Poison
because we have watched it successfully perform this work for more
than forty but we want you to know what others say of S. S. S.

order that sufferers may fully themselves of virtue of
S. S. S. in curing , we hope everyone who reads this article
will write for our free book on Contagious Blood Poison.
contains the experience of many men and women who have used
S. S. Read this book and we believe you will be convinced that
S. S. S. is all we claim for it.

If you wish any special medical advice about your case us
and will to furnish it together with our Home Treatment
Book, free of charge. THE SWOT SPECIFIC ATLANTA, GA.

1910-1- 1 season was
disastrous, ever Port-
land. Chapel Browne reported

association foot-
ball and preparatory
schools Portland.

The officers elected are: Honorary
president, George Cameron; president
Colin Dyment: first

Churchley; second
Law-so- n;

secretary. Mackie.
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Portland if this extraordinary selling
continues. Twenty instruments

yesterday to say nothing of the
machines, records, etc., disposed of

We are closing out everything in our old
building at cost pianos, Chickerings,
Kimballs, Autopianos, Organs, Talking
Machines and Records, Stools, Scarfs,
Fixtures, etc. Cash or little payments.
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